
Wedding Days at Pryors Hayes Golf Club



Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering Pryors Hayes as 

a venue for your special day.

Pryors Hayes is set within 120 acres of  stunning Cheshire countryside, every direction 

offers a beautiful rural view, and nestled in the middle of  all this natural glory sits the 

very pretty Clubhouse with its romantic Gazebo, perfect for exchanging your vows, 

and an elegant, draped marquee specially for wedding breakfasts and receptions.

We know that choosing the venue for your wedding is a hugely important decision. 

You need to be certain your special day will be perfect for you and all your guests. So 

with over 8 years experience of  helping couples plan their wedding day, the Pryors 

Hayes team will truly make your day...your happiness is our pleasure!

Welcome to Pryors Hayes Golf Club



Our beautiful wedding marque, terrace and gazebo.





Pryors Hayes is licensed for Civil Weddings and Ceremonies and can accommodate up to 120 guests for the ceremony and 

Wedding Breakfast, with up to 150 accommodated for an evening reception. You will have exclusive use of  the very pretty 

garden Gazebo in which to exchange your wedding vows or you can choose to have the ceremony inside the cosy clubhouse.

The Wedding Ceremony



Welcoming your guests is a special moment as Mr & Mrs and we 

offer the very pretty Celebration Garden as the place to do this. 

Champagne and Canapés can be served helping everyone to 

celebrate your “tying of  the knot”.

Reception and Canapés







The romantic marquee is the setting for your Wedding Breakfast, which is 

tailored to your wishes and freshly prepared by our talented Chefs. We use  

locally sourced produce wherever possible and a fabulous selection of  wines 

is available to compliment your meal. We also have some wonderful 

suppliers who will be happy to work with you to create the perfect theme 

for your special day if  required.

The Wedding Breakfast



Evening receptions take on a different dimension at Pryors Hayes and 

the whole venue is used to provide the perfect party atmosphere. The 

clubhouse and bar area accommodate the DJ and dance floor and the 

marquee provides a wonderful setting for you and your guests to mingle.

We have a delicious range of  tempting buffet choices including summer 

barbecues or a hog roast so you can offer great food for all 

your guests.

The Wedding Reception





Wedding Days

Pryors Hayes Golf  Club
Willington Road, Oscroft, Tarvin, Chester. CH3 8NL. 

Telephone: 01829 741250 / 740140
email: weddings@pryorshayes.co.uk 

website: www.pryorshayesevents.co.uk


